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TO1C111 Murray, Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, December 29, 1953.

COUNTY  SCHOOLS
Seen & Heard

Around
MURRAY

4.
Congratulations are In order to

the Garden Department of the

Murray Woman's Club for their

stimulation of the Christmas dec-

orating tirodnd town.

There will always be some decora-
ting of course, but when there is

a contest on. a lot .more people

will decorate even though they do

not enter the contest.

Dr. Converse has a two-way radio

hook-up between his automobile

and his clinic.

Kids In the neighborhood going

hunting with bows and arrows.

Nothing reported in danger thus

far.

Christmas comes on Saturday next

year.

That ought to reduce the fatalities

by about a hundred.

Deb Killer heads the drive coming
up next month. March of Dimes.

Callowayans will have more in-

terest than usual over this parti-

cular drive since so many of the

children in the county suffered

this year.

The esuaty will need all the mon-

ey we can scrape up to pay the

baba.

Jaistst'ary and February are all that

stand between us and March

When 4e hit March. Spring can't

be too far .1WAY

Drought
Program
Is Received
The Emergency Drought Hay

Program for Calloway County has

been received by Q. D. Wilson,

Chairman of the Calloway County

Drought Committee. from Com-

missioner of Agriculture. Ben S

Adams, Frankfort.

This program Is to administer

funds provided by the U. S De-

partment of Agriculture to be used

in reducinia the freight rate on

hay to farmers in count'es which

have been declared drought dis-

aster areas and who are approved

by the local County USDA Droug-

ht Committee as beinr eligible

Applications for the procurement

of hay under this program can be

made at the Calloway County

PMA Office.

The North-South General Rate

Committee of the Central and

Southern Motor Freight Tariff As-

sociation has adopted and issued a

resolution to their members rec-

ommending that they redbce their

rates on hay into drought counties

arty percent, according to a letter
to Mr. Adam, from Lew Ultrigh.

managing director of the Kentuc-
ky Motor Transport Association

EligIbinty for Federal ard on

freight will be determined by the

Calloway County USDA Drought

Committee and a certificate Mr'

freight reduction may be obtained
from this committee

New Auto Plates
Make Appearance

- -
FRANKFORT aft—The Bret of

Kentucky's new 1954 auto license

plates began appaaring on cars

today.
This was the first day the plates

could legally he displayed
The 1954 tags have blue numer-

als on a white background-lust
the reverse of this year's plates

But they retain the slogan. "Tour

Kentucky."
The tags are on sale now in the

offices of county court clerks

throughout the state. However, the

1953 plates may be used until

March. I sill=

7 Board To

'  , ..xt Week-
A ra Vac: the Murray Zon-

ing Biak • o been called for
Monday t 'day night Janu-
ary 4 and g the hours of

7-00 and 9:ta •
The purpos of these meetings

will be to consider present zoning

'of the city for business and resi-

dential purposes, and to consider

any re-zoning necessary.

The action has been taken since

the city annexed the large area

west of 16th. street and southwest

of the old limits.

Suggestions, objections and rec-

ommendations of ciUzens and prop-

erty owners will be heaed at these

meetings.

ru Two Divisions
Will Come
IT-Iome
SEOUL. Korea eit—Preeident

Eisenhower's disclosure that two
American divisions in Korea would
be withdrawn brought cheers from
soldiers today and protests from
South Korea officialdom
The President's "progressive with

drawal" announcement was the
main topic of conversation, even
though sow veteran soldiers fear-
ed for a while it was Just another
"rumor"
An official Army announcement

from Tokyo that most soldiers
must complete their tour of duty
in Korea failgd to dampen the GIs
enthusinini.j... •
Mr. Eisenhower said Saturday

that two of the eight divisions in

Korea would be pulled out, leaving
enough American troops In the
country to repel any aggressors

The South Korean government.
through Foreign Minister Pyun
Yung Tae, said the President's an-
nouncement was -not welcome."
"No Korean will welcome this

situation: Flom said.
The outspoken foreign minister

said the Korean army should re-
ceive more replacements before
any American troops are with-
drawn He said he had "heard"
the Communists were increasing
their strength in North Korea in
violation of the armistice agree-
ment
Pytin said he would discuss the

announcement with President Syn-

grnan Rhee before commenting

further.
An Army- statement later said

that men with "considerable tirne"

to serve will be transferred from

the two divisions slated to go home

while soldier; scheduled for rota-

tion would be moved into the

units

Contest
Winners Are
Announced
Murray was definitely beautiful

this past Christmas according to

the committee from the Garden

Department who worked with the

lighting contest this year Twenty-
nine homes were entered in the

event and many more individuals

contributed to the spirit of making

the town beautiful. Mrs. L. A.

Moore was chairman of the com-

mittee appointed by the Garden

Club.chairrnan, Mrs. Fred Gingles.

The committee stated that the

contest was a success in every
phase. The decorations as a whole

were in keeping with the theme

of Christmas and making the com-
munity beautiful.

Mrs. Moore marled prizea to the
winners Monday. Prizes were

awarded to first, second and third
place winners in four entries.
There were no entries in ,he chil-
drens' division. Checks were for
$10, $5 and $3 respectively.
Winners are as follow.: House

and grounds as a whole—Mrs. Eu-
gene Tarry: mrs. Clarence Roh-
wedder; Mrs. Claude hitiVer.
Doorways: Mrs. M. 0. Wrather,

Mrs. W. Z. Carter. Mrs Gingles
Wallis.
Picture Window: Mrs. Norman

Culpepper. Mrs. Meredith Rogers,
Mrs. E S. Outland.
To Thrill The Children by Ad-

ults: Mrs. Henry Hargis, Mrs. Gor-
don Moody and Mrs. Sam Hudgins.

Other,. who entered the contest
seem Ursa* and Grotto& as •
whole: Mrs_ Dewett Brown, Mrs.
A. S. Dunn, Mrs Max Churchill;
Doorways-.---Mrs Florence Rains,
Mrs. Alton Rodgers, Jr. Mrs_ Nob-
le Farris, Ernest Cleavenger, Mrs.
Pogue Outland, Mrs. Pradburn
Hale. Miss Dorothy Irvin. Wins-

refreshments. tw movies especially
Kipp, Miss Margaret Tarry.
Picture Windows: Mrs Purdom

Lassiter, Mrs_ 14. G. Carman, Mrs.
Alton Rodgers, Jr.. Mrs, Hugo Wil-
son, Mrs Virginia Gish. Mrs. R.
D Langston: E: '9. Outland, Mrs.
Bruce Overbey.
To Thrill' the Children by Ad-

ults: Donald Snyder. This entry
was made too late for judging.)

— NOTICE —
There will be a power in-

terruption toniaht from mid-
night until 12 -05 a m.. a period
of five minutes. The Interrup-

tion oHs be caused when the

TVA makes a minor change on

transformers, aecording to F..

S. Ferguson. slaperluteod.nt of

the Murray Klectrk System.

• XIV 47.
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Weather
ILENTECKY•Clopdy tonight,

light rain changing to sn-

much colder and tecon..:

windy, with cold wave late

tonight arid tomorrow. Low

tonight near 15.

MURRAY POPULATION • • S.000

ET fFEDERIUGRANT
Help To Build FFA Camp

Left to right Jessie Adams, Farmington; W. F. Foster, president Merit Clothing

Company and chairman of the Purchase District FFA camp fund drive; Hoyt
 Jones,

Graves County Soil Association and chairman of the Graves County drive; 
and El-

mer Goode, vocational agriculture teacher, Farmington.

Jessie Adams of Farmington is

helping raise the $250,000 for the

remodeling of the Future Farmer

camp at Hardinsburg. Kentucky,

by saving his pennies. Last June,

Jessie started saving the change

when he bought a package of

cigarettes and put in his own fund.

When the fund raising started, he

turnqd over 914 pennies. to Jifirng

Goode, advisor of the Farmington

FFA chapter and pledged himself

to a donation of $25.00. He plans

to pay off the pledge with the

change he receives when he buys

a package of cigarettes.

Jessie was a vocational agri-

culture student at Farmington un-

til he graduated in 1952. He is

now farming with his father. He

received the FFA Kentucky Farm-

er degree during his last year in

school.

Watch Night
Service Planned

The Calloway County Youth

Rally will have a watch night

service at the Memorial Baptist

Church New Year's Eve night.

The meeting will begin 'it 8:30 and

end at aye minutes after midnight.
There will be games, singing.

refreshments, two movies especially

prepared for young people, and

also an hour in which we shall

look forward to the New Year.

Everyone, especially the young

people; are urged to attend

Murray Hospital County Teams
Monday's complete record follows: Are Winners

In Tournament
Census   22

Adult Beds   60

Emergency Beds   38

Patients Admitted   7

Patient& Disafising...—.
New Citizens   1

Patients admitted from Wednes-

day Noon to Monday 5:00 p.m.

Mr. William B. Miller, Almo;

Mrs. Carrie Reeves. Dexter; Mrs.

Noel Clement Johnson end baby

boy, 734 So. 5th St., Paducah;•Mrs.

Wilbutn Sins and baby girl. Rt.

5, Murray; Mr. Henry Clay Brew-

er. Rt. 2. Murray; Mr. Charlie

Rowland. Rt. 5, Murray: Mrs. John

I.. Williams and baby girl. 500 No.

8th St., Murray; Mr. J. M. Weeks,

305 No. 12th St.. Murray: Mrs.

George Sins and baby girl. Rt. 5,

Benton; Mr. Jere Franklin Webb,

Rt. 1, Palmersville. Tenn.; William

Gerald Davis, 208 So. 15th St.,

Murray; Master Robert Gray

)Spann. 210 
SO. 15th St., Murray;

i
Mrs. Leon Burkeen and baby vita

Rt. 1. Dexter; Master John Morrie

Draffen. Calvert City; Mi:a• Cher-

ryll Lamb, Calvert City; Mr. Tom

1 Joseph Kanik. Rt. 2, Murray: Mr.Lawrence I. Johnston. Rt. 1, Almo;

Mr. Frank Brisendine, Cottage

Grove, Tennessee.

The Old Calloway County Courthouse Was The Center Of
Community Life; Present One Is The Fourth For County

ay Dr. laugh M. MeElritth
„

The old •iloovray county court-
house, which burned in 1906, was

for many years a center of com-

munity life.
The present courthouse in Mur-

ray is the fourth that has served

Calloway county. The first court-

house was a small log structure

at Wadesboro, the original county

seat Wadesboro, in the extreme

north central portion of the county,

was centrally located when the

county comprised the area now

composing both Calloway and our

neighboring county of Marshall.

With the rapid influx of settlers,

largely from Virginia and the Car-

olinas, the affairs of the eounty

called for a more ecirrimodions

building. The second structure was

a brick building 35 feet square. It

had two stories, with the court-

room below and offices above.

When Marshall county was con-

stituted, it was decided to move

the county seat of Calloway to a

more central location: thus the

court center was established here

and named for the Hon. John C.

Murray. congressman of the dist-

rict
This move seems to have been

the death-knell for Wadeeborn,

and the only indication that it

once was a thriving town of more

than 500 people is the relatively

large city of the dead.

The first courthouse In Murray
was completed in 1845 It was a
substantial brick house 50 feet
square The lower floor was the
courtroom. On the second floor
there were four rooms for county
officers. Later there was a small
one-story building erected east of
the main structure for additional
office space.
This courthoUse had double doors

at the north south, and east. The

stairs to the second stoty were in
the southeast corner and the bench

and box for the clerk were in the
west central, with the jury space
In the soUthweet.

It seems strange to relate that
one who frequented the lower

floor on an many occasions never

had occasion to visit the second

floor it could have been thnt

was somewhat Atwell by th,e officer,

whom I didn't know too well,

and was reluctant to venture on

a tour of exploration.

The cimirtheulte ',erotic! the ("min-

munity in various capacities other
than ó temple of justice It seems

that the "powers that be" were

very liberal in their permission

for the courtroom to be used for

social events and entertainments.

and would you believe it' The

boys were even allowed to move

the benches and convert it into

a roller-skating rink at times'

For years the courtroom was the

only sizeable assembly-room. and

even after the-Murray Male and

Female inditute was built, it con-

tinued to be generally used for

all events save those that direeily

concerned the school . None of the

churches were very large, and

their being used for anything other

than preaching and teaching the

Word VhIS generally frowned upon.

Another chronicler of local his-

tory, John McElrath Meloan, re-

lates that the public dances held

at the courthouse were weekly

affairs during the school year. The

musician was his unele, Andy

Meiran, who, though blind, wa.

a fiddler of much fame The "boys"

paid him well for his services,

but were at times somewhat dis-

gruntled when they couldn't ore-

veil upon him to play for a sin-

gle set after the limit agreed upon.

John Mack says. "Everyone went

to the dances-the young to frolic,

and the old to look on." Uncle

Andy usually played "Home Sweet

Home" at the stroke of twelve. 'out

by previous agreement and ade-

quate compensation he could some

times be prevailed upon to carry

on much later. Such occasions were

during the Christmas holidays and

in celebration of special events.

Traveling entertainers gave per-

formances in the courthouse if it

chanced to be a group of player's.

it became necesairy for them to

erect a stage and arrange for ad-

ditional seating Such grouos usual-

ly gave several per-torment-ea and
the boys and girls who didn't get
to at least one of these shows felt
much abused These plays were of
a melodramatic character, and
there were always "epecialtier,"
between acts
Several musicians whose enter-

tainment stands out in my memory

were Ralph Bingham. Joe Mang-
rum, Harry Gilbert, and another

Gilbert. perhaps a kinsman The

latter three gave a joint perform-

ance long remembered.
Joe Manerurn wa§ a violinist of

marked ability He. too, was blind.

He held his violin in the crook of

his arm, and as a sinnll boy. I
marveled that he never hit his

hend with the bow as he bent

forward with the sway of the

music.
Harry Gilbert was none other

than the long time organist of one

of the large churches in New York

City He was a cousin of the Gil-

berts of Murray. and continued

his visits here as long as any of

them were with us. On the occas-

ion referred to, he plaYed a reed

organ (probably borrowed from

the Masonic hall), and the other

Gilbert a clairinet The three fur-

nished very tuneful music and

delighted their hearers. .

(Continued on page 3)

411M-defeated Sharpe fell last night
before an undefeated Murray Hi.:h

School team. 61-59, in the May-

field Invitational tournament. 'Mur-

ray had a 3-0 standing while

Sharpe had a 10-0 score. 
.

Murray led 13-12 at the end of

the first stanza and 25-21 at the

half time. Murray took a 38-23

lead in the middle of the third

period and again 46-29 near the

end of the period. Sharpe tried a
game comeback and narrowed the

score 54-41 as the fourth period

opened

The margin was cut to three

points. then Joe Pat Phillips and

Marshall Garland made good two

charity biases to pull ahead again.

Murray held the lead, but in

the closing minutes Barrett of

Sharpe hit a crip shot and a free

throw 4 chop the margin to twin.

points.

Alexander was high for Murray

with 22 while Bob Barrett got 20

points for the losers

Mayfield won over Hickman

66-57 in the other night game.

In the afternoon Lone Oak won

over Sedalia 62-48
In the second game of the after-

noon New Ctmcord won over

Clinton Central by a score of

69-60
Concord got the first wore when

Gene Mathis connected. but Clin-

ton jumped ahead and hell the

lead until Eldridge scored to make

it 16-15. The first quarter ended

with the Redbirds 17 and Clinton

IS. Concord stayed inn front the

rest of the game and were never
seriously threatened again.

Kingins and Mathis played bang

up games with Kingins netting 21

points and Mathis 16.

Lone Oak and New Concord will

meet tonight in the first game and

Mayfield and Murray will play in

the second game.

Murray ..
Sharpe 1) 25 48 61

21 35 59

Murray (81)

Forwards: Alexander 22, 'alar-

land 15.
Center' Phillips 14.

Guards: Wyatt 7. Orr 3.
Sharpe (59)

Forwards: Bob Barrett 20, liar-

per 15.
Center: Lampley 4

Guards: Dunningan 8. Buddy

Barrett 9
New Concord   17 35 54 611

Clinton   15 24 38 00

New Concord 1691

Foraisards. Eldridge 8, Warren

2. Kingins 21
Center: Mathis 16.

Guards: Bailey 8. Outland 6.

Farris 7.
Clinton (60)

Forwards' McDaniel 21. Mills 4.

Center: Gohn 12. Turner.

Guards: Spicer 6, Featherstone

6, Bone 11.'
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Over $6,000 Certified For
Immediate Payment: Here
Calloway County schools have

received a tentative entitlement of
$8.780.06 under public law 874,
providing aid tia schools in Fed-
erally ajfected areas, according to

a telegram receAted by the Ledger

and Times today from United

States Senator John Sherman

Cooper.

Senator Cooper said that $6.585.-

00 had been certified for immedi-

ate payment.
The information came to him

from the United States Office of

Education.
The law was passed about two

years ago to aid schools in areas

affected by Federal projects. It

was discovered that when a' laree

Federal project was started in an

area, that the school system 'be-

came overbprdened by the sudden

influx of new residents with their

children.
The local schools have received

money from the Federal Govern-

ment in the past, under the same

law.
The money above refers to the

county school system, and does

not include the Murray city

schools. W. Z. Carter. Superinten-

dent of City Schools said today

that their entitlement under public

law 874, would come at a later

Mite. so he felt sure that the

amount mentioned by Senator

Cooper. was intended for county

echool use.

Mr. Carter did release informa-

tion today however, that the city

school system had 'received $10.000

to, apply on the pew grade school
building that \tar be under con-
struction in the Spring.

It is believed that bids can be

advertised for in February Mr.

Carter said.
Money is being received from

the Federal Government to aid 
in

building the new grade school '

building to be located on South

13th. street. Federal protects af-

Cold Wave Heads
For Kentucky

LOUISVILLE, Dec. 29. in—The

weather bureau warned today that

a cold wave is heading for Ken-

tucky. and is due to hit the state

tonight.
A low of between 15 and 20 de-

grees was forecast for tonight

with scattered showers turning to

snow flurries. Tomorrow, will be

partly cloudy, windy and much

colder, with a high in the middle

20's
Temperatures are expicted to

drop tomorrow night and early

Thursday morning to a law of be-

tween 2. and 10 above zero. The

cold wave also will hit Indiana to-

night and. Wednesday.

The' weaiher bureau said that

rainfall In Kentucky. from yester-

day morning till this morning

averaged about one-quarter inch.

Rain or mow talight and tomor-

row' and again about Thursday or

Friday ' Is expected to total be-

tween one-half and three-fourths

of an inch Colder weather also is

forecast for the weekend.

Temperatures in the state this

morning ranged from a low of 28

at Ford's Feery near Marton to 40

at Pikeville Louisville had a low

of 35.

Murray Lodge 105
F&AM Elects Officers

Murray Lodge 105 F. & AM
held their annual election of of-
ficers on Monday December 28.
The following officers were elect-
ed and installed. Bud l Stella, Mas-
ter: William Solomon, Senior War-

den; Robert Holland, Junior War-

den: W Z Carter, Treasurer;

Guthrie Churchill. Secretary: Ver-

non Riley. Senior Deacon; Oury

King. Junior Deacon: W. E. Clark.,

Tyler; Rex Billtngton slid Gene

Green were appointed Stewart'.

Past Master Ila Douglais was

nresented with a Past Masters

Apron and Pin.

GAY DOG

HARTFORD. Conn. IT- After

their pet dog. Joy. was Malted by

an automobile. Gov and Mrs John

D Lodge replaced the puppy with

another they named Gay.

feeling the school census in the
city and county include the atom-
ic energy project at Paducah. the
TVA activity, and to some extent

activity at Fort Campbell and the

ROTC unit here.
The following telegram was re-

ceived just before picas time to-

day from Senator Earle C. Clem-

ents, "Glad to adviee U. S. Depart-

ment of Education. Department of

Health, Edureition and Welfare

has certified for immediate pay-

ment $6585 on project application

Ky. 54 E 203, Calloway County

Board of Education. This is per-

suant to Public Law 674."

Court Of
Honor Held
ast Night
A Boy Scout Court of Honor

was held last night by troop 45
at the W. 0 W. Hall.
Those receiving rank badges wer

Mac Arthur Fitts and Sam Bates,
who received their second class
badge The mothers of the boys
pinned their new badges on them.
They were also recognized for
their swimming merit bathes.
Others receiving merit badges

were Star Scout/Mitt Miller
canoeing, camping. 4iioneering and

life savintlat She Stoat Don Brix-
ton, rowing and swimming: First
Class Scout Eddie Adair. first aid
and electricity; Second Class Scout
Gordon Enix. aviation. swi-rming'
Second Class Scout Billy McLe-
more, first and; Second CIt Scree
Walter Mayer, home repairs. swim-

ming.
The "Lincoln Trail" award was

recognized rind presenter] to Sec-
mid Chas! 'Scouts Walter Mayer,

Billy MeLemore. Mitt Miller, laity
gave an explanation as to how
these awards were achieved.

Each of the above moots receiv-
ed a one year star, as did Tender-

foot Scouts Stephen Sanderg, who
also has ihig ewimmine require-;

ments, la,arry Buxton. and Ted,

Sykes. ;
The Parents cri each of these

boys were preseoted the badges,

and they in turn presented them

to the scouts.

The Court of Honor wag .ipenel

with color guard enterina, and

the recitation of the "Pledge of

Alligianee
The troop committee. Jack Frost

the District Commissioner, and

Walt Goodwin, field executive,

were introduced •

The charter was presented to

the sponsoring institution. the

First Methodist Church The cere-

mony was cl(aed with the singing

of taps.

Former Resident
Passes Away

Word has been received of the
death of Mrs Ethel 0111111 Gray

who passed away in ifornia.

Mrs. Gray is formerly of Murray

and was empoyed in the If. D.

Thornton Drug Store here for

?nany years.
Mn. Gray wag the youngest •

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

George Owings who lived in Mur-

ray for many years. She had two

sisters. Mrs. R. W. Beale and Mrs.

Hub Murrell, who preceded her

in death several years ago. The

following relatives are sum ivoes:

Mrs.. Toy Farmer. Sr. and Mrs.

Jetta Owings Hale, cousins; Otis

Beale of Aurora, Mo., Ewen Beale

of Memphis. Tenn., Boace Beale

of Bonneville, Miss., Ad Gatlin

Beale of Arkansas, who are nep-

hews and the sons of the late Mr.
Mrs R. W Beale.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted by Dr. H. C. Chiles at the

J. H Churchill Funeral cnapal

Thursday ;morning at 1_1 o'clock.

Burial will be in the Muyray ceme-

tery. Friends and relatives may

call at the funeral home after

nil* o'clock Thursday morning.

Rye, wheat and barley have been

growing well in Crittenden eountv.

with farmers expecting good

prima pasture.
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TliE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENT

UCKY

THE LEDGER & TIMES
Pt m ISIRLD BY LEDGER a TIMES PUBLISHING C

OMPANY, line

Cor.solidation of the Murioy Ledger, The callovkay Times.. and The

Times-Herald October 20, 1028, and the West Kentuckian. JanuarY

1942.

JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

littered at the Poet Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission
 as

Second Class Matter

THY KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES. WALLACE vnTN1ER CO.. 1388

Monroe. Memphis, Ten;;. • MO Park Ave, New York; 3
07 N. Michigan

Ave, Chicago; Bolyston St., Boston.

tiUltSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week the, per

month Slit to Calloway and actioususg counues, per year. 23 50; 
else-

where. $5.50.

We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. 
Letters to the Editor.

St t'uniic voice items which in 0%.e. opinion are no
t fer the best interest

ft our riders.
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SORRY PUBLIC RELATIONS

To sound a "sour note- during t
he holiday season is

an unpopular thing to do, but we he
ard so little during

the past ten days about the first 
peaceful Christmas Am-

erica has experienced in four years 
that we think the

Republican party has a mie-V sorry publijty depatt-

ment.

t

POMO

TODAY'S SPORTS PARADE
'Reg. U.S Pat Off
By Oti.lrAR FRALEY

United Press Specie Writer

NEW YORK. Dec. 29. let-r-is
was a year of sensation I perfor-
mances by the young :,-irciuts of
sports but the inclividu:-.1 honors
as far as this corner is concerned
must go today to a 41-year old
who was considered "Hnished"
four long years ago.
The athlete of the year, from

this angle. can be none other than
Ben Hogan. and you'll romeniber
that they despaired for his life.

yitLi -be it is an old story, but it

What we mean by "peacerul Christmas," 
of course, is is one which becomes ever more

the first Christmas this nation has 
been at peace with I tantaso. as you look at Hogan's

the world. Out of the last thirteen years we have e
n- Isecord in 1053. He playel in six

tournaments and won five of them.
The Big Three were the Masters.
by a record five shots, his fourth

Open by six strokes, and the
British Open in his first try with
a record ea on the final round.

is a temporary (even an impossible) thi
ng the announce- Only those who know how fer-

men made over the weekend that Pr
esident Eisenhower vid and nerve-shattering the tom -

has ordered two full divisions (abo
ut 35,000 men) to 

:lament trail can be are able to

withdraw from Korea, and to return to 
the United States

should indicate that our government ha
s confidence that

the truce will be permanent.

The additional announcement that eve
n if the Com-

munists do break the truce that we ha
ve built our air-

force to the poiAt where it is capable of
 dealing with any 

Baseoall: Al Rosen of Cleveland
wins the nod over Roy Campanella
of Etroaklyn. For Rosen led the
American League .n homers. with
43, runs batted in with 145 and
slussuig percentage with .312. fin-

htliwer deliberately made the promise to end 
the war in „hang- on..• point back in the race

Korea .as the Number One issue. He undoubtedly re- for the league batting champion-

ceixed the Votes of several millioj fathe
r11, mothers, wiv-iship with a 336 mark.

es. sisters and brothers of senife men o
n the strength 

Racing: Willie Shoemaker rides
alone Last year a youret.ster nitre-

of that promise. 
!ed Tony DeSPinto set an all-time

Ile was so sincere about it that he fl
ew to Korea to

investigate conditions there, and thereby 
won the criti-

csm of his political opponents who accu
sed him of doing

it for political effect. Said triticism, however,

did not deter the losing candidate, Adla
i Ste‘enson, frtrn

making a flying trip over there, as well as
 throughout

the rest of the Orient. to see why there is s
o much hat-

red towards this country.

In the long and honorable history of our Repu
blic no

campaign promise ever made by a candidate was ,as

faithfully and promptly carried out a:: the promise to

end the slaughter in Korea. We have a tru
ce that may

lee the basis for a permanent peace treaty
 that does not

sacrifice a single principle, or portion of a prin-

ciple. or position, taken by the present, or the f
ormer,

democratic administrations.

Press Associations and newspapers are busy thi
s week

selecting the biggest news stories of 1953. We ca
n't st

how any development could be -placed ahead of the 
Ko-

rean Truce. And we can't see why the Republican

Party can't do a better job of selling it to the 
people: as

the greatest accomplishment of Ei4nhower's first 
year

in office. Is it less important than a balanced budget

or a cut in income taxes7.

joyed six uneasy peaceful holiday seas
ons. We were in

a shooting war seven of those years
.

It may be we didn't like celebr
ating peace because it

is so uncertain. To all who feel t
hat the truce in Korea

and all, emergencies should be of great comfo
rt to our

peace-loving people.

During last year's political campaign P
resident Eisen-

_
i i e 

" otesW 

tr. fall c)..,..ers 31.330 of the same
s;.-eie. ... o• placed :n pied* Tat•
al r.unr.b. i ,f bass for :1117 ,p-
plications 'a. 214,339 Applicato •

appreciate truly the magreflcence
of Hogan's performance

Practically every spurt had
standout comji:eta tor and, while
the race was close in some de-
partments. here's how they look-
ed from here:

jockey record with 500 winners.

1 Willie the Shoe has ridden 475
plus this yiear in an almost incredi-
ble series of feats.

I Tends : Make way for the ladies
, sad the queen is little Maureen
Connolly. The men racketeers
sliced up the melon but "Little
Mo" became the first woman ever
to capture the Big Four champion-
ships in one year-U.S.. Wimble-
don, French and Australian.
Track: This will get an argu-

ment from those who appreciate
the tremendous running of marvel-
ous Mal Whitfield. but the vote
goes to Bud Meld who set a new
world javelin record of 363-feet.
10 inches. That broke a world
mark which has stood since 1938-
and by 5-feet. 7st-inches. which
makes it something like smashing
Babe Ruth's home run record by
a dozen.
Boxing: Kid Gavilan gets the

nod here because, while the critics
said he was through. he Came ba:k
with one of the greatest perform-
ances of a great career and served
notice that he was really just get-
ting under way. '

Football: Johnny Lattner of
Notre Dame in college rinks and
Bobby Layne of Detroit in the
pros. Th‘ey both were payoff guys
when the going got roughest.
}turkey: Gordie Howe of Detroit.

the least' s most valuable player
and lead•ng scorer

B.uiketuall: Beve Francis of Rio
Grande. who broke all records
with 1.954 points and then, when
his records were stripped away.
took it without complain and just
kept pooring 'em in.

Proving. undoubtedly, that a
champion needs more than medals'

FRANK!. uT K,s M ri mon art, belrlig received fur ,to

quarter a rrillior, sh vo!..r.• a 1954 '0,11xri is eX;), C t '

stocked in Fo • tucks sv.tor• dur. reqo f a great"; number of

th' P. rep • of th, for is. 'le applicabons thaa dui

Division of .n. :les 0%-v od to- tht 1.4-4 year.

day A tots: •

bluee,11 vs co • .04-0 l•• 3 27;
plicatoiso rOor • g the thre,.. 'to -.- Because drought. nitist rialto

ing period- met in tsointy have had to

Bite gili t•,1, • 83384 ,- • re d.%- fee USU .d ha • alty (-suited for m.ri- f

,

C:r 1 • .14 'r.

'NOTICE
Th- Murray Zoning Board will meet in the City

Hall, Monday and Tuesday night, Jan. 4th and

5th, during the hours from 7 p. in. to 9 p. m. 
for

the purpose of holding hearings concerning the zo
n-

ing of the recently annexed areas of Murray and

considering rezoning 'of any areas already zoned
 if

it be deemed just and necessary.

The Zoning Board will give consideration tol a
ny

suggestions, objections or recommendations by 
the,

••

citizens and property owners of the City of Mur
ray.

regarding the zoning of any areas under our 
juris-

diction.

This meeting it, being held pursuant to the auth-

ority vested in 1 the Zoning Board by action of the

City Council of Murray, May 1947.

Signed

RUPERT PARKS, Chairman

If

`BY N MEANS HOPELESS'

Loots LIKE • tense moment in the White House aa Preside
nt

Emenhoaer discusses the Korean peace talk situation with

Ssegetary of State John Foster Dulles (left, and special envoy

Arthur H Dean Dean later said us an address that the out-

look for peace in Korea "la discouraging but by no means

hopeless" eferant tonal 8ousetp5olo/

BACK THROUGH THE 50 YEARS

•

10 ;miaow t p• not•n ny 5' salon $01004.1-r 'Silly
•irligzie. ci er •Anie root,. flown by OrNIlle 14 rig

ht

be >Cafe before. Parker is frem BerUesvUle.
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COME SEE HOW A&P KEEPS ITS NEW YEAR RESOLUTION TO BRING YOU MANY

Us an old PAP custom 
to start the New Year by renewing ou

r

pledge to give you the most good food we can for your money

.. and to keep that pledge by 
offering you big buys in every de-

partment. every day.Corne see 
come save at AtsPI

Fresh Pan Ready__Cut up tray
 pack, A&P's

Usual Fine Quality

FRYERS, lb. 39c
Fully Cooked__Super Right, Shank 

Portion

HAMS.11).
-

Whole or Butt Portion, lb.   69c

BEEF ROAST, Super Right, blade cut chuck, 
lb. 39c

WIENERS, Skinless,, all meat, 1 lb. cello 
pkg. ..49c

LAMB ROAST, Square cut shoulder, lb.   39c

VEAL ROAST, square cut shoulder, lb. 
  39c

PORK ROAST, fresh picnic style„ lb.  
 39c

U. S. No. 1 Maine white, (50 lb. bag $1.3
9)

59c

GROUND BEEF, Super Right, lb.
•.... 33c

BOLOGNA, all meat, by the piece
, lb.   39t

SLAB BACON, any size cut, lb.  
 

BEEF RIB ROAST, 1st 5 ribs, 7
 in cut (super right

pound   59c

OCEAN FISH, H&G whiting (10 
lb. box $1.39 .

2 lbs.

POTATOES 10-1b. bag
S-Il. Jar Sioux 

PURE STRAINED AINED HONEY
GRAPEFRUIT, Marsh Seedless, 8 lb. bag  

49c

BANANAS, golden ripe, large fruit, lb.  
 15c

SWEET YAMS, Puerto Rican, 2 lbs.  
 25c

29c

2,9e

99c
FROZEN FRUIT JUICE CONCENTRATES

ORANGE JUICE, treesweet, sealsweet, 
Fla. Gold

2 6-oz. cans   29c

TANGERINE JUICE or bleqd (Fla. Gold)
 2

6-oz. cans   27c

•

SLICED PUMPERNICKLE • , 15c

POTATO CHIPS jai" Parker
4-oz. bag 19c

STRAWBERRY PIE, Jane Parker, 8-in. size
 ....49c

PECAN FUDGE SQUARE, each  
 39c

DANISH FILLED RING, each  
 33c

SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE

SWISS CHEESE, Domestic
SUNlYBROOK EGGS, Grade A Large, 

Ctn. Doz. 59c

BUTTER, Sunnyfield, 1-1b. ctn.  
 76c

MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE, lb. ...... 
  49c

1-16. box \ 59c
WHITE BREAD, Jane Parker, 20-oz. loaf   17c

RYE BREAD, Plain or seeded, loaf   19e

SANDWICH COOKIES, Jane Parker, 2 1-4 oz.

pkg.   17,

Pound
Pound

59c
,3(E

AMERICAN CHEESE, Mel-O-Bit Slices, 1-2 lb.

pkg.  
CHED-O-BIT, American Cheese Food, 2 lb. loaf   79(

ICE CREAM, all flavors, 1-2 gallon   89c

TOMATO JUICE, Iona, big46-ounce can
PICKLES, paramount, whole sweet, 32-oz. j

ar ..39c

BEVERAGES, Yukon Club. (plus bottle 
deposit

24-oz. bottle   10c

PORK AND BEANS, Sultana, 16-oz. can 
10c

SAUERKRAUT, A&P, 19-oz. can  
 10c

JANUARY WOMANS DAY, The A&P M
agazine

Now On Sale, Still Only  
 7c

2 2 1-4 oz. can

Gordons Potato Chips ..... ,* .,..... 25c

Fresh Mushroom Sauce with sliced mu
shroom 6-oz.

Meats for Babies

Swifts • • • • 4* • L• . I

Cold Soft

swanee Tissue

I./ • I. i• 1* •. .0. • • .• • •

•.i• • • I* .• . I. • "• • .•I .

2 3 1-2 oz. cans

41c
4 rolls

  49c

100 ft. roll

Freshrap Wax Paper

Bath Size 
2

Camay Soap L• GIL • 

Giant 73c 
7-oz,

Joy Liquid Detergent ,.

Large Size

Ivory Soap

Reg. Size

Camay Soap

. • l•a•A• • :• .•• •••-••11•11

•,.• ,•,. • •1

i. :•1 I° I• •

• • •I• • .• • T•A•S• I* 11•... • l•e•

P & G Laundry Soap  

Personal Size

Ivory Soap  

OLIVES, Sultana stuffed, 4 1-2 oz.

bars

25c
hot.

31c

2 bare

27c

3 bars

.... 25c

2 10-oz. bars

g• i• • • • . 1 7C

4 bars

21c

jar   25c

CORN, Iona Golden, cream style, 16-oz. can ..
.. 10c

POTATOES, whole Irish, 16-oz. can  
 be

Open Until 6:00 P. M. New Years Eve Thursday
, Dec. 31. Closed

Hours Saturday, January 2.

19c
HOMINY, Iona, 18-oz. can   llh

Medium Size 3 bars

Ivory Soap     25c

Armours Luncheon Meat

Treet  
Armours

Chopped Ham  

, .6 • .•1. ••, • • • ,• • •1,•_;,•

12-oz can

49c

12-oz. can

57c

Armours with Beans 16-oz. can

Chili Con Carne .....   27c• • • •1
Armours

Vienna Sausage
Armours

Hot Tamales
Chunk Style

Starkist Tuna Fish
Chov4 Mein Noodles

Lachoy .

• • • 1•I •I

• •,

6-oz. can

 39c

f• I• • • • •

4-oz. can

19c

10 1-2 oz. can

18c

3 3-4 oz. can

  16c

2 2 3-4 or. pkg.

Blu White Flakes   17c

125 foot roll

Waxtex Wax Paper   25c

Large Pkg. 28c

Ivory Snow ....
Giant pkg.

‘• . ......... .67c

large pkg.

Ivory Flakes  28c

Prices in this ad•effective through January 2nd.

moos VOIELten't MOD trAntillitt"intei HIP

Il
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Day New' Years Day_Regu1ar Store
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TO BRING YOU MANY

.he New Year by renewing our

food we can for your money

tering you big buys in every de-

come save at AfsPI

:P's

9c

)c
59c

er Right, lb.   33c

by the piece, lb.   39c
ize cut, 113.   59c

st 5 ribs, 7 in cut (super right

......   59c

whiting (10 lb. box $1.39 .
29c

29e

99c
JUICE CONCENTRATES

esweet, sealsweet, Fla. Gold
  29c

or bleid (Fla. Gold) 2
  27c

s

sox

15c

59e
ne Parker, 20-oz. loaf   17c

or seeded, loaf   19t

ES, Jane Parker, 2 1-4 oz.

und
und

17c

59c
59C

,E, Mel-O-Bit Slices, 1-2 lb.
29c

can Cheese Food, 2 lb. loaf . 79c

ivors, 1-2 gallon   89C

Oz. can

Meat

19c
  10c

3 bars

  25c

,..• • ..s 6.;„•„•, • ,•_•.saseht.

IS

. .. , te, • • •

...... • • • • I

lege . 0 • ,

12-oz can

49c

12-oz. can
57C

16-oz. can

  27c

4-oz. can

1 9t

10 1.2 oz. c•n

18c
• ,•_• oij • • i• • • •

6-oz. can

Fish .    39c

:es

3aper  

3 34 oz. can

  16c

2 2 3-4 oz. pkg.

  17c

125 foot roll

  25c

Giant Pk g
. 

-
67c......... . . . 

large pkg.

 28c

leeffective through January 2nd.
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( FOR SALE 
 er with side boards. Practically
I new. See at 386 North 12111 St.

(ci300
OWN YOUR OWN HOME!

Fur small down payment have 4
or 6 room house or duplex, for
sale.-Phone 1277J after 5.30 pen.

GET YOUR 1954 CAL ENDAR
now at the office supply depart-
ment of the daily Ledger and
Times. Handy desk size memo
calendars. We have refills each
year. jine

1949 CHEVROLET ai TON
truck with 8 foot stoek racks.
Priced to move. See it today at
Murray Motors, Inc., phone 170 or
104. tic

1951 FORD, RADIO AND HEAT-
er, with Fordarnatic. This one we
sold brand new originally. See
It at Murray Motors, 605 Main St.,
phone 170. tic

NICE -1951 CHEVROLET. NICE
color. Heater only. For a real bar-
gain, see this one at Murray-17:bt-
ors, 005 Main St., phone 170. (tic)

ALLSTATE ONE WHEEI. TRAIL-

F9it Pzxr
THREE ROOM FURNISH1ED
apartment downstairs, also 3 rooms
upstairs furnished. Call 866-W.

(alc)

THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED
apartment, electric stove, private
bath. Located Kentucky raid Ryan.
$30 per month. Phone 721, (Mc)

THREE ROOM DUPLEX,
couple only. Unfurnished. 503
Olive, phone 837-J. Mrs. Bob Mc-
Cuiston. (dale)

HOUSE FOR RENT. lel MILES
out on New Concord Highway. 4
rooms down. 2 up. Call Andrew
Wilson, 689-J-3 (d3lci

3 ROOM APARTMENT FIRST
floor, automatic heat. Also small
furnished house. Phene 530-J. dna

8 ROOM UPSTAIRS APART-
merit, newly finished floors, fur-
nace heat. Rent cheap. Call 3884.

ic130p)

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1-Male eat
4-N,.. lb

19-Wine cup
13-Region
14-Athletic group
15-Overatrain
17-Pedal digit
19-Note of wale
20-CIty in Roma&
21-Ma/es
22-Place
23-Petitions
14-Writing

implement
HS-Paddles
16-Girl'• name
17-Electritled

particle
18-Crafty
19-Cyprinold fish
10- lrri tate4
32-Pronoun

34-11int
33-Man's name
36-Total
37-Tribe
39-shy
40-Lairs
41-Pos ... . d
42-1Iastened
43-Adorn
44-Prepositloa
45-)10g
46-Day of week
44-Fright
50-Panidise
52-Unit
63-Liberate
54-Offspring (pl.)
65-Encountered

DOWN •
I-Aeriform fluid
2-Confine
3-Unproductive
4-Prison
-Vas.

2 '3 , 6 to

.1 3 .

1 • 7 ,
.0

- a
7

II 7
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29 15
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sxmorste
-Trumpet at Noon, a novel os whicb

Aelly Fraser bad long worked, wee
about to rte published in New York.,
Hut Kelly would oot be present to alga
the contract for It. oeetLS Ke iy
Fraser was dead Now Da'a. his loysi
and faithful nouns widow woo,d 11,:e
to Ern It for him Their marriage had
be-en baPPY and brief.

CHAPTER THREE

WHEN Kelly came back with his
bag, Dale was standuag in front of
the store by her car. • dark-green
convertible. excitingly new. For
years Grandmother had been say-
ing that their old sedan should be
put out to pasture before it fell
apart on the road, and last month
a hign-pressure car salesman had
talked Grandy into buying a new
model. The man's mouth had
dropped open and remained open in
a round 0 of awe when Grandy
field offhandedly, "Better make it
two, Mister. One for my grand-
daughter, here. Time she had a
ear of her own, for that mail route
of hers. 'es. make it two."

This salesman finally closed his
oinoutg and stopped staring at
Gran y's bony elbows sticking out
of his cardigan sleeves, and the
patched old jeans. "Cash, Mr. Col-
lier?" he whispered.
Grandmother winked with mali-

cious enjoyment at Dale as Grandy
said Indignantly, "Certainly, cash!"

Kelly threw his hag in the back.
"how far?" he asked, climbing in
beside Dale.
"A mile. We're right on the

lake."
"A farm?"
"Yea- Well, no. Not any longer.

Grandy retired this year."
She slowed at the railroad

tracks, crossed after looking both
ways, and drove down a straight
gravel road with tall cedars on
each side.
"The real-estate men barked at

Grandy's heels for years to get
him to subdivide the lakeshore
property into lots fc: summer cot-
tages," Pale said. "Grandy just
sat back and barked right back at
them. Said as long as he could
plough a straight furrow, danged
if he was going to have men in
fancy shirts and women with bare
midriffs overrunning his property!"

Laughter rippled up apprecia-
tively through the man at her
de.
"But Grandy is seventy-six,"
uch comfort to a man who has
elped bring as many calves and
mb• into the world as Grandy
rue A great man with animals,
randy Is."
"You live with your grand-
arents T" Kelly asked.
She nodded. "My mother was a
urea and my father a doctor.
b. Worked t,zetlos.r Its b tee-

-
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Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

PAP

A
A Cs

A
LAIC
A

R o io

51 /4./z 
THEE 

RE  ASE 

S
CA N 
A 1 N 
N.cf 
T[ 
A P
T 
ARE 

6 A
E

6-Compass point
7-Dined
8-Devoured

; S-Symbol for
xenon

ak le-Nore cripple,
11-Sends forth
16-Roman bronze
19-Concerning
21-Notice
22-Declare
23-Capuchin

monkey
24-A merican

email} ist
25-Aged
27-Anger
211-Ocean
30-Merriment
31-Attempt
33-Worldly
113-Printer's

measure (171 )
24-Uncouth person
36-Rarely
37-Banter good,

naturedly
$8-A non
• 31111...Antlesil • • a•

enclosure 
40-Nolse
42-Jaiia n else

mes.Iirs
43-Weapons
45-Preex before
46-Japanese

moneY of
aceount

47-Still
45-Diph thong
Si-P.rforin

HOUSE 3le MILES OUT ON
Lynn Grove Highway. Warm
Morning 'heater furnished. All
city conveniences. Phone 565 in
373. (d30e)

.3 ROOM UNFURNISHED APART-
mime private bath, newly deco-
rated, adults only. J. R. Oury, 311
N. 4th St. (130p)

NOTICE

THE TAYLOR MOTOR COM
pany will have their sales depart
meot open until 9 p.m. every
evening, for the purpose of sell-
ng new Dodge and Plymouth cars,
and new Dodge Job Flatei trucks,
and also used cars and trucks.

(claae)

Lost and Found
a-

LOST - DOG, WHITE, LEMON
spotted Beagle, female. Disappear-
ed from 1615 Miller Ave., about
noon Christmas Day. If seen or
heard of please call 133M or noti-
fy the Police Department. (d30e)

Applications
For Jobs
Increasing
New applications filed with the

Employment Service Division_ of
the Department of Economic Secur-
ity in November totaled 11,031,
according to L. P. Jones, division
director-a figure 16 per cent above
October aid 74 per cent above
November 1952-an activity closely
following the trend of initial
claims for unemployment insur-
ance.

Non-agricultural jobs filled dur-
ing the month were 2,113-18 per
cent below October and down 14
percent from Novernbee 1952.
More than half the placement de-
cline in each case was in mann
facturing, with the heaviest slumps
in the food and beverage portion
of the group.

Fabric painting is so poPular a-
mong homemakers in Henry coun-
ty that ossure• than .4iiettuares of
paint were bought in a month.
Eggs have been bringing 60 to

70 cents in Knott county, where
the supply does not equal the de-
mand.

Fertilizing with ammomium ni-
trate increased dark tobacco yeilds
200 poends in Lyon county.

ELSIE 
MACK

Cnrvelehr 1,""

pit& at Nanking." Dale said.
"Farming Is no job for a man that
old. He has sold most of the land
and all the animals, and torn down
all the outbuildings." Her eyes
were briefly shadowed, as she said,
-They both died of cholera when
I was five." Her awareness of no
sense of loss was an unconscious
tribute to Helen and John Collier.

"And you've lived here all your
life?" Kelly asked.
"All my life." Except for those

five years, and the year in town
taking a secretarial course, but
even then she had come home
every weekend. "I work in the
store, on Joshua Wragge's books
And I deliver the rural mail."

"You could get a better job in
town, with your training, couldn't
you 7"
She shrugged. "I suppose I

could, it 1 wanted to. But I like
it here." She added, with real hon-
esty, "I've never wanted to live
anywhere else."
She heard his indrawn breath at

the unexpectedness of blue water
through the stand of slender young
birches, as she turned sharply right
at the shore.
"Here is the house," she said.
White and square, it blazed in

the sunlight, and all Its windows
shone. Wet-weather joints or not,
Grandmother polished her window-
panes; she also saw. to it that the
house was painted regularly. "Two
things 1 can't abide," she often
said, "dirty windows and peeling
paint." Seeing the house now
through Kelly's eyes, Dale felt a
surge of pride in it.
A hundred yards from the shore,

on her left, was a tidy box of a
clapboard cottage Dale pointed it
out to Kelly through a c:eft in the
cedar windbreak. "The hired man
used to live there,t she said. "It's
empty, now."
The cottage, although Dale did

not know it then, was to be her
heaven, her haven, her maelstrom,
but on that gold-bright May at-
tern oo n, she murmured, "It's
empty, now," and forgot It as she
led Kelly into the big white house
that was her home.
Grandmother's capitulation to

the new boarder's charm was evi-
dent at dinner that evening in the
hand-crocheted lace tablecloth-
usually brought out only on anni-
versaries and at Christmastime-
and the thin old Georgian silver
and the Majolica fruit-bowl cen-
terpiece. But Grandy, in his Chip-
pendale elbow chair with its up-
holstered back and chair pads, sat
in his usual place ender the Falcon
Hunter engraving, ate heartily,
and reserved judgment.
"Dale telle ma that your tlreal

tslall's cottage Is empty, Mr. Col-
lier," Kelly said, when Grandmoth-
er was carrying in the dessert. "Fel
like to rent it."
"w, • for?" asked Grandy

.b.I1rme w..roe 
live Kelly said easily.

writing in"nga book. A place like
that would suit me fine."
eAha!" said Grandy. "A book,

hey?" He said it as if he had
just discovered the presence of a
communicable disease at his din-
ner table-which astonished Dale,
who knew Grandy as an inveterate
lover of books. "The cottage is
not for rent," he snapped. "At my
age, I'm not going to start land-
lording. For sale, it is."

Kelly looked unperturbed. "I'll
buy it, then."
Grandy looked as if he were go-

ing to give this Kelly Fraser his
comeuppance, and then he said
madly, "You always this impul-
sive, young man? Could be a pig
in a poke."

Kelly cocked an impudent brow
at the old man. "Is it?"
Grandy grunted. "Price is steep."
"You name it, Mr. Collier."
Two pairs of eyes met and held

unwaveringly. Whatever Grandy
saw in the younger man's must
have satisfied tarn, for he finally
nodded slowly.
So Kelly bought the cottage,

moved in, and set up his type-
writer.
"I had no idea writers worked

so hard," Dale marveled one July
evening. She was sitting on the
dock with Kelly, watching the
gulls swoop blackly through the
sunset air and skim the shrimp.
colored water. "Grandy," she add-
ed, "is impressed."' I

Kellyiaughed. "I had an idea,
when balked over selling me
the co ge, that he lumped au-
thors with congenital loafers!"
She nodded, laughing agreement

with him before she sobered. "But
you do work hard. And it's per-
fectly obvious that you don't
have to."
"No, it's not for the money,

Dale," he said thoughtfully. "My
father left me a lot of money when
No died. Maybe I don't want tc
use that, and this," he drummed
his knuckles on his wooden leg,
"as an excuse for idleness."
"P,' shed idleness." She nodded
"Fre got something worth ray.

ing, Dale. That makes the &weal
of writing-and its discourage'
merits and despair-worth while
Besides," he grinned, "there's tits
odd moment of elation. And there'll
always hope. I like every dog-
gone part of it."
She slid her hand Into Us. ""

know."
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(Continued on page four)

Ralph Bingham was bath a inuslia
clan and a humorist. * those daya
he traveled alone. (Fully 25 Yea!$
later, he appeared in Murray with
his wife on the Redpath Chatau-
quae His instrument, too was a
violin, and he depended upon some
local musician to accompany him
on the piano.
On his first appearance here,

Mrs. Barber hicElrath was his
accompanist. The performance wee
at the courthouse. I didn't get to
go, but on a later occasion, alter
the Linn Opera house was built,
I heard him. For this event Mrs.
Tom Cook was his accompanist.

I doubt if Murray has produced
two musicians who, in the think-
ing of the 'rank and file, were
more gifted than the tv,ee ladies
referred to, and I venture another
assertion: who could surpass them
in charm and elegance of bear-

Another traveling entertainer
was a professional hypnutist who
greatly mystified his • audience. It
seems he was around town and
gave several private demonstra-
tions with good results, especially
with two dusky worthies, namely,
Sam Stubblefield and Dan Curd.
At his public exhibition he

hypnotized both of these men arid
had them to do a variety of
stunts that were almost unbeliev-
able. The youngsters present could
hardly contain themselves when

he hod these two subjects eating
a cake of soap as if it ''were
delightful candy and taking iL a-
eay from each other.
Rather gruesome was the use

of a borrowed hat-pin to demon-
strate that there was no pain or
bleeding when the hat-pin was
forced through the forearm, cheek,
and lip, but the finale brought
down the house. •
Dan, the tall subject, was made

perfectly rigid and placed an the
backs of two chairs, his head an
one and feet the other. The other
subject, who was short and thick,
was also made rigid iind placed
across the tali one; then the nyp-
notist stood upon him. Hypnotism
is indeed marvelous, but 1, for
one, feel that anyone who subenits
to it 'surrenders something, thus
humbles himself unnecessarily.
In the early days, before arti-

ficial ice was in vogue, several
of our citizens had icehouees. Ice
was harvested from ponds and
sloughs in the winter montns
1.freezing was thought to lie suf-
ficient sterilization) and packed in
straw in the icehouses, which were
deep pits in the earth, walled with
logs and covered like barns.

Upon occasions the good women
of the various churches would
have ice cream suppers at the
courthouse to raise revenue for
church purposes. The necessary
ice was donated by those who
had icehouses, and the ladies vied
with one another in baking a
variety of cakes and preparing
several kinds of ice cream.
The young ladies of the fleck

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1-Sew
temporarily

5-Be513.i.tter
11-Gear wheel
12-L1ght shade
14-Units
15-W ideawake
17-Chinese mile
18-Ordinance
19-Hebrew

measure (pl.)
20-Precious aton•
21-Teutonic deity
22-Revoke, as a

legat•y
!3-Wild buffalo

of India
24-Characters
38-34Ine

entrances
17--Organs of

hearing

2.3-Cease
29-Unit of power

31-W.diers
7:9-Touard the

sheltered side
33-Censure
36-Epistle (abbr.)
37-Aviform IlAnd
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29-High card
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trio
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2'2-Lessen
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115-Apportions
26-Tiny particleg
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30-North
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31-Shut- noisily
37-Happens again g
33-Barracudas
25.-AnImal
38-Walk
39-In bed
41-Mesh': aa

written
42-Indonesian

trIboarnan
44-Pail noting
46-Coronas&

were assigned tables to- serve.
Each one tried to have the mcst
attractive table. They scouted the
town for pretty dishes, linen, and
above all, the prettiest lamp pos-
sible.

Roosevelt Thornas, Jarvis Store
community, Knox county, stripped
2,294 pounds of tobacco from a
little over eight-tenths of an acre.

The price of a serving" was 15
cents or two for 25 centi The
cream was served in generous
bowls and one could eat all the
cake he wanted, as a generous
variety was on every table. The
rivalry among the girls was keen,
and is it any wonder that the
most winsome lass enjoyed the
largest patronage?
Perhaps no social event in the

old courthouse was more largely
attended or more. generally en-
joyed than the community Christ-
mas tree.
Some of the young braves took

the lead in getting the tree, and
the girls helped with the decora-
tion. Well do I remember when
Mr. Curt Holland ta brother uf
Emmett -Holland) asked for .1 size-
able cedar tree in our front yard
that he had heard was not highly
valued. As a small boy I watched
the process of cutVng it down and
loading it on a wagon. The ceil-
ing in the courtroom was quite
high and the tree as large os
could be gotten in the doors.

It seemed that almost every gift
giver by the young people of the
town _vas placed on the Christ-
mas tree. Indeed, the tree never
could hold all of them, and they
were banked on the flour under-
neath. Rumors were always afloat
what certain boys were giving'
their best girls, and the amounts
of their investments leaked out-
or was it a leak? The older people
would hear, too, and voice dis-
approval.

llhe night the gifts were given
out was the event of the holiday
season. The house was always
crowded and the spirit of good
will, generosity, .'and gayety was
everywhere apparent. All who case
to, participated, and never did the
con-un‘iinity seem more like a
large family thering.
There are few in Murray. if any,

the age of your scribe Or a bit
younger or older, but have fond
recollections of these events in
the old courthouse.

1AKE IT EMI' WITH
THAT SIEVE* IODIDE

PHILADELPHIA lit - Mod-
ern day "rain-makihr ,ean
overcame.
Mr. I. M. Levitt, director of Fels

Planetarium here, said uncuntrollfd
use of silver iodide which is spray
ed through clouds of "rain-makers"
can work inreverse.
The seientee claimed "over.

secdine" can easily lead to
droughts because to much silver
iodide in a cloud means too many
nuclei and crystals do not get a
chance to grow. The results, No
rain.

A survey indicates that 1 493
cows in Taylor County were arti-
ficially bred in 1952 and. 1953.

PAGE THRI-

Using autoinaticc feeders
waters, Garnett Smith of FIL
county 'rcares for a flock of
chickens in fifteen minutes.

pbufous /Vew

Electric Range
Your choice of beautiful
accent colors at no extra
cost. See it now in this
luxurious Double Oven
fully automatic Philco.

ONLY 50c A DAY
LARRY KERLEY CO.

Phone 135

ieee

ATTENTION!
Nour new CHRISTMAS CLUB

is now open-enroll todayl
'ft

THESE ci,L,iI LL1ASSE.3

so
$ .25  $ 1 2 50
.so   25.00
1.00  

•21 
50 00

2.00  100 00
3.00 ' 150 00
5.00  250.00

PEOPLES BANK
Member F. D. I. C.

Deposits Insured up to $10,000

NANCY

AUNT FRITZ' ---
GETTING- A COLD

.373A9.•

OH,
DEAR

L_.

ABNER

GO DOWN TO THE
DRUGSTORE AND
GET SOMETHING

FOR IT

X-414Y oF
PAPWS KAY!

Papp(,fs tcoth bones
ore growing up
through his
head- bOneS-

thereby caustng
horn. bones!.

But, on the way up,
they're squeezing
his GoorinessSlandS.

And it is a scientific Pact that when
Goodness .glands are squished,

i they become Badness glands!!

. DOES-40'
MEAN PAPP'', 'S
GONNA TURN
OUT TO BE
A SORTA
LI'L D-DEVIL?

. U I - All ,.,•••• 'every./
• 19)3 kt, Syna ,••

By Ernie Buahniiller

FEED A COLD
THEY ALWAYS

SAY

By Al Capp

BUT HotrW..!!- THASS
IMPOSSIIILVF-HE'S'fl-I'
swEET EST LAMB THIS
SIDE 0" HEVVINff-
To-4AR'S NOT A SPLCK
o'Evis_ IN HIM fr

ABBIE an' SLATS

SUE, VONEY...WE CAME -ro
ASK YOU TO HELP US FIND
MR. CitILE'S DAUGHTER,
POLL?. SHE
DISAPPEARED
OFF THE
YACHT-

I (CHOKE) KNOW, CHARLIE... SHE,,.
SHE'S INSIDE THE HOUSE...

rHOW DID SHE
GET HERE-?

ISN'T 1-HERE?-

6chowr

15...IS THAT
CHARLIE DOBBS?

•60••• .•••••••41
tap. .•33 b• U. 'eel 'ea..," liy-d-44.•

4

1T5 INTERESTING HOW
RAPIDLY -rHts '

CONDITION DEVELOPS!?
BETTER GET HIM
OuT CiF HERE, MRS.
YOKUN1- mown'

By Raeburn Van Buren
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs Tr.. : Ei Adams

of Louisville are spend.ng the

holidays with their parents. Mr.

and Mrs. R. Y Hooks of Prince-

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams

of Murray.

Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Store had as

their guests itver the holidays

their sons. Albert Lee Stone of

Kingsport. Tenn. and Eugene

Stone and Mrs. Stone of St. Louts,

Mo.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H Thurman

had as their luncheon guests on

Tuesday Mrs. Thairman's nephew

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W;11 Mayer

of Clovis. N. M.. Mrs rhurman's

brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.

011ie Mayer of Hazel. and her

sister, Mrs. Amanda White of Mur-

ray.

Mrs. H. E. Dalton of Springdale.

Ark., spend the Christmas holidays

with her mother. Mrs. Lenora Las-

siter.

DT. and Mrs Hugh M McElrath

of Murray and their son. William

of Louisville. left Monday for a

visit with their daughter and sis-

ter, Mrs Leroy Cox. Mr Cox, and

daughter Mary Linday. of Colum-

ba.. Mo

• • • •

W S Pitman of Fredericksburg.

Virginia, is spending the holidays

With his mother, Mrs Bob Mc-

Ciuston. and Mr McCuistoni

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Ralph and

sun. Ronr..e. and Mrs Rob Ray

spent the Christmas holichys with

their son, brother and husband,

Rob Ray. who is stationed at Fort

Knox.

• • . •

Major Dale Parker 71'4 Mrs.

Parker of Fayetteville. Ark., are

spending a ten day leave in the

hcar.e of his parents Mr and Mrs

R R Parker Major and Mrs. Par-

ker and Mr a!nd Mrs. John Mc-

cage are in Louisville for a few

days ti attend the Kentecky In-

vitational Tournament.
• • • •

Mr. and Mrs Jerome Rea and

children. Mary Ellen and Robert.

of Benton. Ill.. were the guests

Mr. Rea's parents. Mr rod Mrs.

J B. Farris. 10afi' Paoli:- Street.

over the milidays
• • • •

Christmas Dinner Held
At The Williams' Home
The family of Mr and Mrs W

P Williams gathered in Paris.

Tennessee during the holdays for

a Christmas dinner

Those present were Mr and Mrs.
W P Williams Mr and Mrs Per-

cy Williams and children Jimmy

and Jeanette. Mr and Mrs Bry-
ant Williams and son. Pill, Mr.

and Mrs James C of

Murray and children Buzz Jimmy.

Tammy. arid Bobby. Mr and Mn

Lee Williams of Columbia. Mis-
souri. and .on Lee; Mr and Mrs.

Vyron Mitchell of Fulton. and

children Mitch. Mary Elizabeth.

Becky. and William. and Mr and

Mrs Ernest Wtlliama

Miss Rachel Blalock And James E. Solomon

Are Married In Beautiful Church Ceremony

Jamas Edward Staisamm

Amidst a beautiful setting of

flowers and candelabra in the

sanctuary of the Firif Baptist

Church, Miss Rachel Graves Bla-

lock, daughter of Mn and Mn,

Parvin N Blalock, was married to

Mr James Edward Solomon, ,on

of Mr. and Mrs L A. Solomon,

Dr. H. C. Chises performed the

double ring ceremony on Sunday.

December 20. at four-thirty o'clock

in the aft-moon.

The charch was beautifully deco-

rated with tail white Bomar pil-

lows entwir.ed wars str.r.z smilax

against a background of southern

smilax and large baskets of white

stock and chrysanthemums flanked

by candles in the wrought iron

candelabra. The family pews were

marked with white satin Lows and

strings of smilax.
Miss Shirley Joyce Chiles. organ-

ist, and li: Richard Farrell solo-

ist presented a lovely program of

nuptial music The organist's se-

lections were -Ah. Sweet Mystery

of Life" by Herbert. "Liebeetraum-

by List, -Because" by de Hardelifil.

'l Love' Thee" by Gneg. -Indian

Love Call- by Herbert. and during

the pledging of the vows sha

soft)" played "Always.- Mr. Far-

rell \pang -I Love You Truly- by

Bond and -0 Promise Me': and as

the couple knelt on a white satin

pillow far the benediction. he sang

-The Lord's Prayer- arranged by

Malone

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, was lovely in her wed-

ding gown fashioned watt a chan-

tilly lace bodice with self covered

buttons down the front and the

long sleeves ending in points at

VARSITY

JOHN
FORD'S

Greatest
Triumph

TODAY a

and WED.

JOHN WAYNE
In

"THE QUIET MAN"
with

Maureen O'Hara and Barry
Fitzgerald

Color By Technicolor

the wrists. Her skirt was of Duch-
ess satin with an overskirt of

nylon tulle Her fingertip veil of
illusion was attached to a coronet

of braided satin and pearls and

she wore pearl earrings, gift of

the bridegroom.

She carried a gorgeous bouquet

of lance plumes of white nylon

net glittered with gold sequins

with cascades of stephanotis and

centered with a large white yel-

low throated orchid.

Ilia Bettie Blalock was the

maid of honor for her Arter The

bridesmaids were Miss Sara Ruth

Calhoun. Miss Wanda Diuguid and

Miss Bette Carol Cotham

The attendants' dresses were of

aqua nylon tulle over taffeta skirts

and featured off-the-Moulder neck-

lines of pleated net with satin

cummerbund waistband effect and

they wore matching bandeaus in

their hair They carried fashioned

crescent bouquets of poiruettaa de-

sign in shads; of aqua centered

with large red rosebuds

entertained the bridal party with

a rehearsal idinner at the National

Hotel Saturday. December 19, at

six-thirty o'clock in the evening.

The table was centere I with a

large wedding ring nest.ed i the

base of white English atock caught

with clusters of gardenias.

The couple presentea gifts to

their attendants.

Those present were Miss Bla-

lock, Mr. Solomon, Mr and Mrs.

L. A Solomon, Miss Bettie Bla-

lock, Miss Sara Ruth Calhoun,

Miss Wanda Druguid, Miss Bette

Carol Cutham, Mr. Ray Solomon,

Mr. Bob McMillan. Mr. Ray De-

vine, Mr. William Thomas Parker,

Miss Shirley Joyce Chiles and the

hosts.

Mr Ray M Solomon served as

bestrnan for his brothers Ushers

were Mr William T. Pal ker. Mr.

Ray Devine. and Mr. Bob McMil-

lan, the latter being_ a fraternity

brother of the bridegroom.

Mrs Blake k chose for her dais-

ghter's wedding a charcoal grey

dress of silk faille with mauve

pink accessories. The brilegruom's

mother wore a navy rad with

matching accessories. Both moth-

ers wore a lavender orchid cor-

sage.

'BRAY,

. Glen Ashciaft hi

Hoge:kg For December

Meeting Of Circle
The Alice Waters Circle of the

WSCS or the First Methodist

Church met in the boric of Mrs.

Glen Ashcraft for it.. r...gular meet-

ing arid Christmas program

Miss Alice Waters gave the de-

votion using as her subject. "Call

to Worship" from Isaiah 9:6-7.

Miss Barbara Ashcraft sang a solo.

"There's A song In The Air", ac-

companied by her mother

Mrs. Oliver McLemore had char-

ge of the program and presented

Mrs. Rafe Janes as the guest

speaker who rave an interesting

talk on the subject. "Unto You A

Baby Was Born"

Each member carried a gift for

exchange and a gift for the bas-

ket for needy families rhi. meet-
ing was close•ii with prayer by

Miss Alice Waters

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess to tae twen-

ty-seven members and visrtuis

present.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER29, 1953

PERSONALS

Miss Mary Kathryn Parker let

Sunday by plane from Barkley

Field. Paducah. for Detroit, Mich.,

after spending the holidays in the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

R R Parker.
• • • •

Mr and Mrs. James T Thomp-

son of Boone. North Carolina, are

spending the Christmas holidays

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Thompson, 501 Broad Street,

Murray.

1

NOTICE
1 will be open for business
to do arc and Acetylene
welding. Located one halt

block east ow First Street
south of Ice Plant on Mon-

day, December 28.

Mitchell Welding
Shop

Reception

Immediately f.dlowing the cere-
mony a reception was held at the

Baptist Student Center

The bride's table was over!

.th a pink linen 'cloth and h.

.• three tiered wedding cake.

The centerpiece of the table was a

beautiful arrangement if pink

carnations interspersed with pink

and silver ornaments.

Mrs. W Rudolph Howard pre-

led at the register. Mr.. R. C

•• via and Mrs-- T. I.. P1cmserv-

the bride's table. Also as-

were Mrs. Voris Howard

•s Ann Rhodes, Miss Joyce Ben-

't, Mrs. Max Blalock and Mrs.

'•-• lion Blalock.
The bride, a graduate of Murree

eli School. attends Murray State

'liege. The bridegroom

'dust, of Murray State College

'aere lie was a member of Tau

Ma Tau fraternity. He spent

' .rteen months in Korea and is

air employed as basketball coach

• Trace County Hip( of Cadiz

and Mrs solf,mot‘; wiil reside
Cadiz after their ?return from

• wedding trip.
Out of town guests for the wed-

were Mrs. L. L. Egner, Mr.

ad Mns. J. R. Hoover, Mr. and

'ars. B. F. Kersea and Mr. and

'its, J. M. Solomon of Calvert

,t1; Mrs. Harry Leorard. Mr.

..rd Mrs. H. L Paul of Paducah;

Mrs. T. L. Plain of Henderson;

Mn. R C Stewart of Montgomery.

Ala.; Mrs. W. Rudolph Howard of

Nashville, Tenn ; Mr. and Mn.

Brent Thompson. Dr. and Mrs.

Ballard Jolly. Mr Chappell Allen,

Mr. Curtis Joiner. Mr. Billy Allen

of Cadiz.
Rehearsal Moser

Mr. and Mn; Parvin N. Blalock

Carried Over One More Big
Week!

The Longest Deal In Town
New Fords $1495 up

New Pickups $1295 up

Try Murray Motors, Inc.

605 West Main Mui4ay, Ky.

OPEN EVENINGS 7 til 9 P. M.

w

NOW available!
...the best gasoline

ever sold by
Standard Oil Company

iM7Jf/,i,çher Wane CROWN EXTRA

Mat Irkases all four tar)' horsepower
New ('icowN ExTRA gasoline exceeds anti-knock requirements of the highest compression engines.

It gives better overall performance in new and older cars. It has the superior base stock so„

necessary in correctly balanced motor fueL

New Cstoww EXTRA gasoline is refined in the South for Southern motorists and is changed to fit

the seasons. It is the best gasoline ever sold by Standard Oil Company.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY /11
'KENTUCKY)

A
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